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tho Jo-su- of l'iiitlng AKiiliiHt a
IJve Wire How tho Acrtriont Hap-- .
pwied, i. i 't-- :':
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Mr. Bob ; Huddleston, a carpenter
employed at the new Highland; Park
Mill,; leaned up against a live wire at
the corner of the East and South Bou-
levard last night about 8 o'clock, the,
result being that he was' severely
shocked. He had been calling upon
some relatives in South Charlotte and
wae waiting tor a car to return home.
He was talking to Messrs. W. C. Cole-ma- n-

and Harry f Harkins, the three
being gathered about : the , big tele-pho- ne

post- - at the .corner where .the
street cars turn, to go to Latta Park.
Mr. Huddleston was leaning up
against the reel used In drawing" up
and lowering 'the light. Suddenly he
pitched forward and fell to the
ground. Mr.1 Coleman and Mr. Hark

ruts tJo Tl.:nv A". ' I
Through Swore Cross-- 1 ; ', i
on Various Forms, of I 'f '..i.Ii
Apparent latent of Luyiii.i 1 oim.S

for 'Appointment of Vnml-tlo- n

la Lunacy- - Jumkw I'llnrU
Indloatcd FaUjruo When District

.
; Attorney Began to Qiiesilon. Dr.

' Evans Concerning Otlirr Instances
s of Adolescent Insanity Evans

Will Resume the Stand Monday.,-JNe-

York, March l.-T- he Insanity
--Of Adolescence, - paranoia ; una ' the
characteristics of "bralnstormS"'1 oc-

cupied C both feesstoni ,ofv th Thaw
trial to-d- ay and when adjournment

y
" until' Monday morning wm ordered

-- 1 Dr. Brtttoa D. EvanK one of the
VV alienists for the defense was still un-- N

der cross-examinatio- n. District At-
torney Jerome's course In Ouestlon- -

sing; the. witness was somewhat baft- -'
ling. During the greater part of the

. time he seemed desirous to hove Dr.
Fvana nnfltiallfledlv admit that Thaw

' ts the liquid food your system needs at this
.season. It is good for Athlete or Invalid,

; brings sunshine into tho lives of the veary
.."and despondent; - 'v

:POn SALS BY ALL ORUQQIftTS.

FEHR'S MAtT

k i suffered;"' frdros paranoia, jwhlch.' is
practically incurable. Again he

. brought from the witness the opinion
that when Thaw armed himself v he
Vn ttrall that a roirlvr waa an In. Every Baby Wont
strument for and when

st . nMH inin a- tinman . nnn v . wnn in nrn.
i"l duoe death. Finally', the prosecutor

: " ..tail ... bnAv If ttiA' Atlnn rt n
person suffering from a brain storm

. or mental explosion? would be
, acterlzed by the ; calm, deliberate
, manner which Thaw displayed ' the

night he shot Stanford White to
death on the Madison Square Boot

. garden,;',;,.ivv: .. ''

xne net result- - or me aay appeared

A B-L-O--
C-H

And So Does Mother, Too.

THE BEST AND MOST PERFECT

is the celebrated Bloch Go-Gar- t. We only handle
one kind and that the best, and the best is what
your baby deserves. It costs but little if any
more than the cheaper and inferior makes. Then
why not get the best1? There are imitations,
but none genuine without the name BLOCH,
and sold only by

Lubln Furniture Comp'y

, r w.,je inai jar. Jerome is uu hjwi
the foundation upon . which he may
ask for a commission in lunacy to
Judge, of the present mental condition

. of the defendant ' Even to the.: ex
- - tent of greatly "fatiguing1 the Judge

t and Jury, the district attorney dwelt
upon the subject of adolescent lnsan- -'

, Ity and paranoia, endeavoring to es
, talbtlsh, a relationship, between the
.' two and being at last rewarded by

am m will aim wdiui ui iiuiciu w

cent insanity. Adolescent insanity,
.it has been explained, Is common in

. ' persons during the development per- -

I
IUQ V liATJ ' li UIII IV LV W JW
while parapola. Is. a fixed Insanity
upon one subject monomania.

JUSTICE INDICATES FATIGUE.
Justice Fltsgerald indicated his fa-

tigue at the three-day- s' cross-examinati-

of the exDert when Mr Je--
. rome began to question Dr. Evans
about his knowledge of other in-
stances of adolescent insanity which
had resulted in acts of homicide.
The alienist said there was a woman
in his hospital for the insane at Mor
ris Plains, N. J who in the midst of
a brain storm, or mental explosion,
had killed two of her children.

"How- - long has she been In the
asylum?" askel Mr. Jerome sharp
ly.

une year.
"T aha rurpd V
It has been but eight months since

Harry Thaw shot Stanford white.
Dr. Evans said the woman had

- Known Improvement: that her Be... -- I . . . I A k .. .UaJUBivua "Ci c uui ni ma. &w, uui duv
was not cured.

INCORCOasXCO

CAPITAL STOCK

! The Races at v New Orleans, v
New Orlnnns, March hleh part of

the time obsourad the back stretch, a
howling Wind and mud wra ih fiituraat the Fair Grounds 'to-da- y. Summsrlns:

nrai rar.a, nine, selling: BchroedrSMidway, 11 to 6, won; Golden Wave, W
to 1. second Quart. 23 to I. third. Tlma.

Beeond race. 4 furlongs, selling: Elvira
M. 5 to 1. won: Dick Rom. IS to 1. aeo.
end; Grems, 8 to 8. third. Time. 60J-- .

Thir- d- race, - 6 furlongs selling: Sir
Toddlnaton. 1 to 3. won! Rusk. 23 to 6.
second; Joe Fallert, 200 to 1. third,, Time,
y.xi 6, . . .' -

ruunn . race, mne ana a sixieemn;
Pasadena. 13 to 5, won; Donna, 50 to L
second: Pars on. IS to t tnlrd. Time.
1:61. V; .,;'.- -. -

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards: Bell
Indian, 16 to 6, won: Cobmosa, 10 to L
second: . BrasiL 9 to 1. third.. Time.

Sixth -- race, mile . and 70 yards:. Del-mor- n.

U to 6. won: Sincerity Belle "20 to
1, second; Snonse Cake. 16 to L third.
Time, 1:6L

Seventh race, selling, mile and 70 yarns:
Grand Duchess. 11 to 6, won; Abjure,
to 1, second; Pat Bulger, 8 to 1, third.
Time, V.M8--

Presidentv ;

New York. March 1. The annual meet
ing of the United Hunts Racing Asso-
ciation was held at Windsor Arcade to-
day, those present hrtng Perry Belmont.
J, R. Townsend. H. W. Bull. H. 8. Page,
Charles B. Mather, Jos. Grace and J.
vv. Colts'. Perry Belmont was
president. John L. Townsend treasurer
and L. A, Beebe, secretary.

OLIVER RECEIVES HIS CHECK.

Leaves Offices of Commission Without
Making Complaint or Lodging Pro-
test Against Action of President
Washington,'. March 1. William J.

Oliver, Jr., of Knoxvllle, Tenn., to-

day called at the offices of the Isth-

mian canal commission and received
from Mr. Rogers, the commission's
counsel, the certified check fd $200,-00- 0,

which was submitted at the time
Mr. Oliver presented his bid for con-

structing the Panama canal on a per-

centage basis. Mr. Oliver left the
building without making any com-
plaint or lodging any protest against
the action of the President In reject-
ing the proposals for constructing the
canal.

Mr. Oliver stated that pending the
arrival In Washington of his Counsel,
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, of New
York, who is now on his way here, he
would withhold from publication the
statement that ho Intended to give
out He also Intimated It was pos
sible that he would find some way of
brlne-lne-: legal action against the
lovarnmunt to recompense him for
the loss he has sustained in connec-
tion with the preparations of his bids.

THE SOUTHERN CONTRIBUTION.

Check for $500 for Ashevllle Y. M. C.
A. Building From General Manager
Ackert.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, March L The first pay

ment In full of subscription to the
120,000 Y. M. C. A. campaign for
funds conducted here during Janu-
ary was made yesterday when Mayor
A. S. Barnard received from Oeneral
Manager C. H. Ackert, of the South
ern Railway Company, the railway's
contribution of $500. When the Y. M
C. A. campaign opened In January
and the committeemen were exerting
themselves In an effort to raise the
required sum of money, an appeal was
made to the Southern Railway Com
pany for a contribution. The South
ern generously responded, and before
the close of the campaign a long--
distanced telephone message to May
or Barnard from General Traffic Man
ager Hardwlck authorised that the
Southern 'be put down for 6500. Yes-
terday the voucher for the 1500 was
received by Mayor Barnard and forth-
with turned over to President J. C.

Martin, of the local association.

Two Game of Basketball To-Nlg- ht

The Olympians will meet the Tigers
In a game of basketball ht at
the gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian Association. This will be one
of the games of the trophy cup series.
Both teams are In fine trim and a
very close and exciting contest is ex-

pected. The Olympians have the lead
so far in the series, naving won all
the games they have played.

There will be an Introductory game
at 7:10 o'clock between the Reds and
the Conquerors of the Intermediate
league. The Tiger-Olympi- an game
will follow after the first game. Both
games may be seen for the one ad-
mission, 10 cents.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUE.

It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
and Very Dark Hair.

The Father of His Country con-
cealed a luxuriant suit of hair be-

neath his queue wig. Many now wish
the old fashion were in vogue, to
conceal thin hair or baldness. Yet
no one need have thin hair nor be
bald. If he cure the dandruff that
causes both. Dandruff cannot bo
cured by scouring the scalp, because
k Is a germ disease, and the germ
has to be killed, Newbro's Herplclde
kills the dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." There's
no cure for dandruff but to kill the
germ. Sold by leading druggists.
Send lOo. in stamps for sample to
The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
Two slses, lOo. and 11.00. R. H.
Jordan A Co., Special Agonts.

NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.
It s a conceded faot, known everywhere in North Carolina by those

who are Informed, that KINO'S is THE SCHOOL THE KIOHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the largest More graduates in positions than all
other business schools in the State. So get the BEST. It is the cheapest.
Write to-da- y for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and full ln
formation. Address

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,' had another wordy conflict near tne Charlotte. N. C.

ins both rushed to his assistance.
thinking that ,

he-ha- suffered an at-
tack, of heart trouble or had an epi-
leptic, fit. After lying prone on the
ground for a minute or longer, Mr.
Huddleston recovered, being lifted to
his feet by Me' companions. Together
they boarded a ' car and came up
town. Mr. Huddleston went to consult
a doctor, his left leg being affected.
He will likely be entirely recovered
In a few days. It Is supposed that the
reel wire" came in contact with some
sort of live wire and hence the electric
shock. ,

TRAIN OF TROOPS WRECKED.

Several Members of Connecticut Na
tional .Guards Reported Killed in
Collision With Freight Governor
Woodruff , But Not Hurt
Waterbury, Conn., March 2. It was

reported here at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing that the train carrying the
members of Company F, Second Reg-
iment C. N. ,0. homeward bound
from the banquet or Company A.
same regiment at tho Elton
was wrecked below Naugatuck, and
several killed and injured.

The trains which collided were the
11:40 train from New Haven, due
here at 12:40, and a freight Several
calls have been sent out for doctors
and ambulances. The wreck occur-
red half a mile from the Naugatuck
division depot

Governor Woodruff was on the
wrecked train. It is reported that
he was not hurt
Young Ladles of Presbyterian College

Guests at a Luncheon.
Eleven young ladies of the Pres-

byterian College, all of them mem-
bers of the Pierian Literary Society,
and most of them members of the
Junior class, were guests of Miss Min-

nie Cranford, at an elaborate six-cour- se

luncheon yesterday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. J. Frank
Ware on East Sixth street. Miss Cran
ford gave the luncheon in honor of her
sister. Miss Grace Cranford. The color
effect of the dining room was yellow
and white, the colors of the Pierian
Society. The centrepiece of the table
was white carnations surrounded by
fruit, and all resting upon a piece of
embroidery in white and yellow. Sus-
pended by yellow ribbons, and en-

closed In .yellow scrolls, was the hor-
oscope of each young lady, and the
reading of these was one of the fea-

tures of the luncheon, which afforded
special pleasure. A guessing con
test regarding tne numoer oi
a bon-Do- n aisn on ,mo
much entertainment The ngs were
awarded to the successful contestant,
while the one farthest wrong receiv
ed the booby prize, a wish-hon- e pin.
The favors consisted of boxes or

mints tied in yellow crepe paper n
yellow ribbon, and place cards con-

taining the photographs of the host-

ess and guest of honor and a quota-

tion especially adapted to the bne re-

ceiving It
The following named young ladles

were present: Misses Grace Cranford.
Irving Harding. Marie Sloan, Fanny
B. Graham. Annie Laurie Abernethy.

Crawford Smith. Perry Griffith. Juliet
Graves, Mary Smith. Charlie Belle
Craig and Latiny Clopton.

Alabama House Passee tlie And- -

DuiketHhop Bill.
Montgomery. Ala., March 1 The

ed
bill, as a

measure, was passed by the House to-

night The effect of the lay, which
becomes effective next January, will
be to drive all private wire houses
out of Alabama The House also
passed the Senate bill outlawing all
foreign corporations that transfer
cases from State to Federal Courts
or which Institute suits against cit-

izens of this State In the Federal
Courts.

Honduran Towns of Conception and
Maria Taken.

Mangua, Nicaragua, March 1.

Forces of the Nlcaraguan government
have captured without resistance the
Honduran towns of Concopclon and
Maria. They took possession or the
town of Corpus Chrlstl after hard
fighting. No details of the engage-
ment at the last named town have
been received here.

Harrlman vee for Virginia.
New Tork, March I. E. H. Harrl

man, who spent considerable time on
the witness stand at the hearing of
the Inter-Stat- e commerce commis-
sion this week, left In his private car
over the Pennsylvania Railroad late
to-da- y. It Is said ha Is going to
Virginia on a pleasure trip.

fireproof rrSelwyn Hotel
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"HOTEL ASTOH OP THE SOUTH."
Most luxurious and te American plan hotel In the Southern

States.
Telephones and running wator in rooms. Seventy bath rooms.

Supe rb cuisine.
American Plan. Rates $9.60 aad upwards.
Under management

t.ood Price on AblicvtUo
.".i ukct.

Special to The Observer,.
Ashevllle, March 1. That Bun

combe county can "produce as fine
beef cattle as any county In western
North Carolina oy east Tennessee for
all that, was aealn dernonstrated this
morning ' when John O'Donnell had
driven into town from his farm across
the French Broad river in head of
as fine cattle as have been marketed
in Ashevllle for some time., The big
herd of steers, the majority of which
wore , attracted . consider
able t attention and interest ? as they
were driven1 over. the aide .streets to
the rear, of the city market and then
into a large enclosed lot There was
much speculation as to weight l and
many guesses. .The cattle, however,
were not sold by weight A lump offer
that Mr. O'Donnell considered a, good
thing, was accepted, and the cattle
went to Luts A Co., a prominent firm
of the city market. Every head in the
drove was in fine condition. The figure
at which the herd went is hot stated.
It is said, however, that1 an average
price of about $35 per head was paid,
or a total lump sum of $4,000 to
$4,500.. ; .. V '.

INDIA RUBBER RESOLUTION.

Senator Morgan Scathingly Arraigns
King ijeopoid for wanner in wmcu
He Has Exploited Congo Lands in
Accumulating Wealth. ",
Washington. March. 1. Senator

Morgan reDorted favorably from the
committee on foreign relations to-da- y

his resolution calling on the President
for Information as to any concessions
any Americans may have , received
from King Leopold for the gathering
of India rubber in the Congo Free
SUte.

Mr. Morgan filed a statement 'on
the subject and In it he reoites how
capitalists of the civilized nations are
pushing into the rubber forests "with
all manner of monopolistic arrange
ments ior suDjeccing mis great pro-
duct the gift of nature to their
craving for wealth." He arraigned
scatmngly Leopold, King of the Bel-
gians, "for the manner In which he
has exploited the Congo lands in ac-

cumulating wealth to himself by Im
posing tasks of personal labor to the
extreme of cruelty upon the native
population."

Mr. Morgan takes the position that
the United States, by reason- - of its
negro population descendant from
Congo parentage Is especially obligated
to suprort the movement to reserve
to the native population the wealth of
Congo products.

STEAMER CORONA ON ROCKS.

Sailor Drowned While Trying to Land
on oar Ship will go to Pieces In
f ew Days.
Eureka, Cel., March 1. The

steamer Corona went ashore on the
rocks of Humboldt y. An As
sociatea tress reporter, who has re
turned from the wreck, says thj
steamer Corona Is straddling the
north Jetty and will go to pieces In
few days. One sailor was drowned
while trying to land on an oar. It
la feared another life was lost, but
this Is not certain. It Is said the ship
was off her course.

Four Boat Imds to Safety.
San Francisco, March 1. The Pa

cific Coast Steamship Company to
night received a telephone messar
from Eureka staging that four boat-
loads of people had been safely taken
off the steamer Corona.

All passengers and hand baicBraKe
have been brought ashore. Quar-
termaster Gunn was the only person
drowned.

Seaboard Official at Raleigh Promoted.
Observer. Bureau,

The Hollaman Building,
Raleigh, March 1.

Charles 8. Allen, for forty-seve- n

years with the Seaboard Air Line
Railway here as freight agent Is pro
moted to be general agent at Ral-
eigh. His term of service Is the long-
est of any offloial of that company.

iroperty nere zu-ro- ot rront Dy i

feet brought almost $1,000 a front
foot to-da- y. It faces the Masonic
Temple site.

The Raleigh Evening Times this
afternoon says the bill fixing railway
rates, which passed the House to-

day, Is a strike at Henry Page's rail-
way, the Aberdeen ft Asheboro, which
Is IS - miles long, and that it does
not strike the Norfolk ft Western or
Louisville ft Nashville.

The Womans' Auxiliary Mets.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Young Men's Christian Association
met in Its regular monthly session
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Albort
H. Washburn. After the business
meeting was completed, a very de-

lightful soclat hour was enjoyed.
Mrs. C. E. Mason sang beautifully
two selections, being accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. W. W. Ha good.
Dainty ' refreshments were served by
Mrs. Washburn, and the entire oc-

casion was one of plessure to the
large number of ladles present.

Five Twoe as Good as a Special De
livery Stamp.

Washington, March 1. The Senate
to-d- passed a House bill permit
ting the use of stamps to the value
of 10 cents, of any denomination. In
place of a special delivery stamp.
The additional stamps must bear an
endorsement In writing of the words
"special delivery,"

Lashing and Jail Sentence for Boat
In Wife.

Baltimore, Md March 1 The
whipping post la to be revived In
Maryland, after having been In dis-

use for to years. To-da- y Sadler
Brooks, colored, was sentenced to
receive nine lashes In addition to a
Jail sentence Tor beating his wife.

Artist Commlte Suicide.
New. York, March 1. James Crlch-to- n,

an artist, 17 year old, of Wash-
ington,' D. C, eommltted suicide , at
the home of hfa "brother-in-la- w. J H.
C. Clark,. in West J 41th street this
city, .to-nig- Crlchton shot him
self In the head. . l V '.

. Many Reported Hart In Wreck.
San Bernardino, Cat, March 1.

A Santa Fe passenger train struck
an open switch near Colton , this
afternoon and collided .with a San
Pedro, Los Angelas ft Salt Lake train.
It la reported that many people were

' 'hurt' -- V i

Sally Has Severe Tuns For the Worse.
New York, March 1 Daniel j. autr

ivhed a severe turn for the worse to
day. To-nig- ht Dr. . Lnldlow
said that Mr. Sutiys condition wai
unchanged and that there was still a
fighting chance. All of the member
of Mr, Sully's family were at his bed
side during the evening., ,

TETTER, SALT I'HEUM AND ECZB- -

i,it , '.' ' MA. .' i. , ,i n
These are diseases tot which ChambeM

Iain's Salve Is eapoolatlr valuable. It
fiUokly allavs the Itching and smarting

ff"4s a eura. Prlna, M nta,
i er sale kyH.IL ImrUM 4k Oa,

.')fdu! to The Olisorvcr. '.' .'.

Gastonia. March 1. Mr. C.'I. Burk- -
hplder, general manager of the South
ern Pcwcr Company, spent yesterday
In Gastonla perfecting arrangements
for the erection of; ' the ' company's
sub-stati- here. , As a result of his
visit It ,is learned that work on the
buildings ;wUI com mence at 'once,'" pr
aisoon,;asi.th9?materla!,iican'vfee.:se
cured, the contracts having1 been let
to Mr. J. D. Ford, of Charlotte. The
transformer ' house will be 65 by SO
reet, two stories high, of . fire-pro- of

brick construction,: and wilt 1?ost sev-
eral' thousand v dollars, the exact
figures, not having been given out.
In addition to this,, there will be a
warehouse, r30 by, 40, feet,, constructed
of brick, and a convenient residence,
to cost, about $3, 00 0, to be occupied
by the superintendent of the station.
It Is expected that the. plant will be
In readiness to fat A the current on
June 1st . 5;s:.rt;?:ki'4;:'-;- '

These buildings ? are . are - tc V be
erected : on .. property - which the
SouthernPowerCompany purchased
this week . from ' the Modena ' Cotton
Mill. lying between the main line of
the Southern ' Railway and the Mo-
dena spur track in ; East Oastonla.
The consideration was $600. ,

This company already has con
tracts, It is stated, to furnish power
to the Modena, Gray and Flint Mills,
and it Is probable, that they will se
cure other, contracts by , the time
tbelr plant Is complete and in run-
ning order. The sub-stati- here win
also be a switch station for the near-
by, towns' and will be of capacity to
furnish 6,000 horse power.

When Gaston Superior Court con
vened at 0 o'clock thismorning the
Jury In the case of the State vs. J.
B. McGathey, who has been on trial
this week for the murder of his
son-in-la- Lee J. Cudd, returned a
verdict of murder In the second de
gree, and Judge Justice sentenced
the defendant to seven! years in the
penitentiary. The case was given to
the Jury Wednesday afternoon about
4 o'clock. , They were out an nignt
on the case, being quartered at the
Hoffman'' House. McGathey, who Is
60-o- years of age, has been con-
fined in the county Jail since the
crime was committed, about two
weeks' before Christmas. The deed
was done at the Avon Mill. Bad
blood had existed between McGathey
and Cudd because of the letter's re-
lations with McGathey's daughter.
The principal witnesses were Tom
Pressley and wife and Mrs. Cudd,
wife of the dead, man. Mr. George
W. Wilson assisted Solicitor Clarkson
In the prosecution The defendant
was represented by Long ft Long and
Mr. F. F, Griffin. Court adjourned
for the term Immediately after the
sentence had been pronounced

The congregation of the First Bap
tist church has acquired a very vam
able piece of property, located on
the southwest corner of Franklin
avenue and South streets The deal
was closed Wednesday night at a
meeting of the church members. The
lot has a frontage of 173 feet on
Franklin avenue and Is 160 feet deep
The price paid was $6,000. The
purchase was made from Mr. R. P.
Rankin, the owner On the western
end of the lot is a two-stor-y frame
residence.

Through, the liberality of Mrs. J,
D. Moore. Sr a handsome parson
age is to be erected on this property.
The parsonage Is to be In the shape
of a memorial to her husband, the
late Capt. J. D. Moore, who was for
years one of the most prominent
members of this church. Its con
structton will be begun the first of
next year. It will be commodious
and modern In every respect and
will cost several thousand dollars.

It Is the intention of-t- hls congre
xatlon to build a handsome church
edifice on the corner of this property,
This will not . be done lit an early
date, however, as this congregation
already has a church which Is prac-
tically new, on the corner of Long
and Marietta streets. This newly ac-

quired property Is one of the best
close-I- n pieces of real estate in town
and the nurchasers are fortunate In
gaining possession of it
CONFERENCE REPORT ADOPTED

Several Important Amendment to the
Pnstofflc Airoropriation mn Are
Retained.
Washington. March 1. The confer

ence report on the postofflce appro
priation bill was reported to the Ben
ate to-d- and adopted., The more
Important Senate amendments which
were retained were tne ronowing
Classifying clerks in first-- and second
class postofnees and fixing a scale of
salaries ranging from $600 to $1,200,
and Increasing the pay of rural car
riers to $900 a year. The Senate re
ceded on its amendment requiring the
use of the divisor seven In determin
ing the average dally weight of mails
carried by the railroads and from Its
amendment authorising newspapers to
carry return coupons as a part of ad
vertisements.

PROMINENT TEXAN KILLED.

Shot Down While With Officer
Searching Home for Men Who Had
Asm sited Him.
Houston. Texas, March 1. Sam

Kranbe, a prominent business man of
this city, wss assassinated early to
day While with officers leaving
house where they bad been searching
for two ' of four men wh had as-

saulted Kranbe last night, Two of his
assailants had been captured,- - and
Kranbe. with the officer! nldgohe to
the house In search of the other two
men, Kranbe and the officers were or--
eredout and as they were 'descending
the stairway a shot was fired from the
noner floor.. the euiiet passing through
Kranbe's fcody. Thr proprietress of
the house and Joe MoNaliy are held,
pending an lnvstlg tion. -

' '.

Prof. L. A Davidson Lcrturee,
' Th lecture of Prof. L.' A.' David'

son on Art at the Carngeie Library
last night was heard oy a urge num-
ber of people, the room being filled,
The subject of the lecture was
"Technlaue." and the speaker band
led It in such a manner as to thor-outh- ly

entertain and delight his
audience. At the close of the lecture
many of those present were Intro
duced to Prof. Dadldsom and enjoy
ed sometime with him In a pleasant
social way. He has. been engaged to
deliver three more lectures, next Fri
day night being the time selected for
tha secona one in me series, ,.

' Robert Ogden Scrioosly HI.",.

Nw Tork. March l. It was
learned at late hour ht ; that
Robert C. Ogden, Of . the firm of
John Wanamaker, was seriously III
at his residence In Madison avenue.
At hit home It wae stated that Mr.
Ogden was holding his own. but In-

formation eoneernlps; bis Ulnssg was
not given.- - t

TONIC DEPTH Loolsrlllt, Kj.

J

$30,000.00

Raleigh, N. C

HARVEY A WOOD.
Managing Directors.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to life and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes Mew's

and Ladles' Sties.
Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price

1.00.
Our Improved Lever Trees, prloe 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shape of

shoe, with slse and width, and add
15c. for express or mailing.

Catalogue free.

GILREATH & CO.

WINTER
is right here. We have a
Stove for you that mil
make your room or your7

house cozy and comfortable.

A new arrival of Brooklyn;
Oil Heatersi

'.V

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors, :

221 8. Tryon Street. ,

Go To The

mm
200 S, Trcn.

' Mctit Mc at TIio

WrFN Tso
1 VV

end of the day when Mr. Jerome ask
ed Dr. Evans to give Ills opinion of
Dr. Allan McLean Hamilton, who Is
to be called. In remittal by the State,

r and who Is reported to have said that
' he believed Harry Thaw to be sutler

Ins from a form of Insanity which
'could not possibly have been eradl

" cited by this time.
I refuse to answer," replied tne

witness.
TO READ ENTIRE RECORD.

.' tar. Jerome argued the point, and
cited e. part of the record in the
Preusser case at Albany, where the

r presiding Judge had allowed one ex
v pert to give an opinion of another.
i "Now, you will direct the witness

. to answer T suggested Mr. Jerome in
t qulrtngly of the Justice.
, "I will not," responded Justice

Fltsgerald. He added that he would
not jruU' finally on the point until he

: had. read the entire record of the
Preueser trial. As Mr. Jerome said
the rule would cover the last ques
tions of his examination the adjourn-
ment until Monday was ordered. Dr
Evan will again be upon the stand.

Dr. Evans declared to-d- ay that
Thaw showed a degree of adolescent
Insanity when he wrote the letters In
in 3 after Evelyn Nesblt had told
him of her alleged wrong at the hands
of Stanford White. - The delusions
apparent In the letters were more
concentrated In the will and codicil
executed April 4, 1 905, and when tak-
en by themselves Indicated a paranoic
form of the Insanity of adolescence.
On June 25, l0fl, when Thaw shot
and killed Stanford White, Dr. Evans
said the defendant was suffering from
and explosive outburst of adolescent
Insanity.

Mr. Jerome endeavored to Induce
the witness to admit that a person In-
sane from 1903 to 190(1 suffered from
ft thronlc form of mental disorder,
but Dr. Evans insisted that the evl- -
dence merely showed acute outbursts
and not a chronic state.

Now that Evelyn Nesblt Thaw is no
longer upon the stand and the centre
of all interest, the prisoner is attract-
ing more and more attention. He
gave out no additional statements to-
day, tut Just before the close of the
morn. rig' session created almost as
great a sensation as on yesterday

I wnrn ne issuoa nis suae upon ine'.5
1 'unprofessional" methods of the dis-!.'- .;'

trlct attorney.
,

1 "SETTING UP" EXERCISES.
' i. . Through his counsel. Thaw asked

Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta. Oa.
Hotel Bollevuc, Doston, Mass.

It Will Do

The Same

For You
Several years ago I was a great

sufferer from muscular rheumatism,
and my doctor advised me to go on
Mrs. Joe Persons Remedy. I only
took a few bottles when I was en-

tirely cured. I then commenced to
use It In my family for general use
and we depended on It for breaking
up colds, nouralgla and most of the
troubles one's family la subject to.
Four years ago. Just three months
before the birth of one of my chil-
dren, I was lakes, down with measles,
which weakened me greatly. My
stcmach would not retain a thing and
I was in a serious condition. With
the consent of my physician. I again
started on Mrs. joe Person's Reme-
dy. I commenced to build up st
once, and I believe It carried me
safely through my trouble. I believe
I would have died had I not taken It.
I do not think there Is a medicine
Its equal when a tonic Is needed to
build up the system.

MRS. W. F. PUCKETT.

Huntersvllle, N. C, R. F. D. 10,

March 10, l0t.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSEA
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

SCUOLTZ.
The Florist.

10 vY. Trade St. Phone 1441
Greenhouse Thon tOtl.

NOTiGB :
All persons selling milk-t- o their

In the city limits from one
r two cows will communloate with

Dr. Fisher, Inspector, so that arrange
menu can bo mada for tuberculin
testing same, whloh will ba done free
of charge. 1 -- "

. '.

' Alt persons having mora than two
cows within the city limits must ar-
range to dispose of all over two at
enoa, aocordlng to city ordinance, v

. ' ' A. FISHER,
r '. inspector. '

., ...permission to absent himself from the
room. Dr. Evans at the time was ex
amining an exhibit and the request

. r wss gran tea
When he cot Into the nrlsoner'i Den

. Thaw threw off his hat, brought his Roller SEiaites for the
Boys and Girls

neeis togetner and uegan violently to
go through a flvo minutes' drill at

it "setting t up" exercises. His guard
looked on In amassment. When he
had finished swinging his arms, Thaw

. announced mat n was readv to re
,4,"V turn to the court room, declaring he

felt he had been compelled to take
j r, me exercise. Mr. Jerome daring the

.juncneon nour, was minutely Inform
ed or me aeienaanrs conduct and
made notes upon It,

Thaw again . brought to court to
day several large packages of letters.
Ills malt dalty seems to ba rrowinr.
He read the letters wit avidity and

, iimuo iinv.i uvica uiun cacn wnen ne
. . - jisu nnunea a persuai or its contents

He took apparently no Interest what-f- ;
' soever In the fencing between the die-- ;

strict, attorney, and the alienist, w
' '.!;'"irroy ': and Navjr Team Ixwre.

'

' Mamlltoit, Bermnda, March 1. The
'f : erioket game to-d- between the Phlla--' tMphians and the home team resulted as

follows: . - ...
w

Philoiielphla M .runs: army, and navy
'i ! team KB runs. ... . . - , .

y

For the small kid. a skate' at 50c pair.
For the boys and girls a eteel wheel skate for $1.50.

These skates were formerly s6ld foy $2.00.

For the experienced skater, a ballgearing steel wheel
at $3.50 per pair. . 'f ' '

We also have a shipment of the celebrated Winslow
skates, which We "a& expecting soon. We have an in-

voice for a full line of baseball goods. Watch out
boys. We want your ordeVs. j
.:. .

-- '. rV ";.' v.' c''-- '

, ,, i?f::.;j .. t ,. '':.. ',

.V.2D East Trade Street: V

.. LUCKIEST MAN XV ARKANIAfj.
rUi.m. tha luck teat man In . Arkuui -
w4iaa- M 1. aianlAV. of llrunn. !.
the restoration: of my Wife's health efur a

. nv yeara ui vonunuvva coaaning ana
'. bUofllng from the lungs! snd 1 owe my

good fortune to the world's STaeteat
medicine Dr. King's New Discovery foe

;, Consumption, which I know from ' as- -
will sure consumption If taken

Enc Mr wife Imwoved With Orst
and twelve bottles eomplitted the

" eura." Curee the wwrt souths and
rU Or' money rrfurnW. At ail drus
gists. Mo. and $1.00. , Trial batUe tree.


